Exporter System Interface Specification Version 8.1

Errata Set 24 - Issue Date: 14 May 2007

This document lists amendments that have been identified for Version 8.1 of the Exporter System Interface Specification issued February 2002. It follows Errata Set 23. Please update your copy of the specification as appropriate.

Within the following document where there are changes to segment or data rules the entire segment has been reproduced with the changes to the rules underlined. Where text has been deleted the text is displayed in the sections below with lines through the text. Where text has been added the text is underlined in the sections below.
Errata (referencing Version 8.1 sections):

1 Exporter Declaration

An enhancement has been made to increase the length of the Exporter Declaration field from 210 to 700 characters. This enhancement affects the Order RFP, Lodge RFP, Amend RFP, Mini Amend RFP, Reissue RFP, Forward RFP Advice, Copy RFP Advice and Transfer RFP Advice messages.

The segment specification for the RFP Lodge message should read as follows:

5.2.3.x Reason 13 (Lodge): GR0 FTX (Role – Exporter Declaration)

Segment Rule: Conditional. Must be present if required by the combination of product and destination.

Segment Rule: Maximum of 2 repeats allowed.

Note: If required, this item must be present at lodgement.

Data Item: Name: Text Subject Qualifier, Element: FTX 4451
Data Rule: Must equal DCL (Declaration).

Data Item: Name: Exporter Declaration, Element: FTX C108/4440
Data Rule: Minimum 1 and maximum 5 repeats.
Data Rule: Free format text. Each repeat must be non-blank. Content is validated manually by AQIS.

Refer to Appendix D on page 10 for details to changes in Appendix D.
2 Client Line Item Identifier

A new segment has been added to assist in identifying and updating line information. The new FTX segment has been added after the FTX segment that contains the Import Authority Code. The Client Line Item Identifier can be up to 250 alphanumeric characters. This enhancement affects the Order RFP, Lodge RFP, Amend RFP, Reissue RFP, Forward RFP Advice, Copy RFP Advice and Transfer RFP Advice messages.

The segment specification for the Order RFP message should read as follows:

5.1.3.x Reason 16 (Order): GR11 FTX (Role – Client Line Item Identifier)
Segment Rule: Optional. Where present, data elements are validated for format and, if coded, must conform to the relevant Data Rule as specified for Lodge RFP, otherwise not validated.

The segment specification for the RFP Lodge message should read as follows:

5.2.3.x Reason 13 (Lodge): GR11 FTX (Role – Client Line Item Identifier)
Segment Rule: Optional.
Segment Rule: No repeats allowed.

Data Item: Name: Text Subject Qualifier, Element: FTX 4451
Data Rule: Must equal LIN (Line Item Information).

Data Item: Name: Client Line Item Identifier, Element: FTX C108/4440
Data Rule: Minimum 1 and maximum 4 repeats.
Data Rule: Free format text.
Data Rule: Any spaces will be stored.

The segment specification for the Reissue RFP message should read as follows:

5.7.3.x Reason 18 (Reissue): GR11 FTX (Role – Client Line Item Identifier)
Segment Rule: Conditional. Is only present if stored on the EXDOC database.

Data Item: Name: Text Subject Qualifier, Element: FTX 4451
Data Rule: Must equal LIN (Line Item Information).

Data Item: Name: Client Line Item Identifier, Element: FTX C108/4440
Data Rule: Is set to the value stored for this data element in EXDOC.

Refer to Appendix A on page 7 for details to changes in Appendix A.
Refer to Appendix B on page 8 for details to changes in Appendix B.
Refer to Appendix C on page 9 for details to changes in Appendix C.
Refer to Appendix D on page 10 for details to changes in Appendix D.
3 Declaration of Compliance

An enhancement has been made to:

- the Segment Rule pertaining to the commodities this data is applicable to; and
- the wording that is to be displayed when collecting the Declaration Of Compliance data.

The segment specification for the RFP Lodge message should read as follows:

5.2.3.x Reason 13 (Lodge): GR0 GIS (Role – Declaration of Compliance Indicator)
Segment Rule: Conditional. Required if Commodity Type is set to D (Dairy) or F (Fish).
Segment Rule: The Exporter Software must display the following text when collecting the data for this segment:

1) Is the exporter in possession of either:
   (a) a declaration that complies with clause 6 of Schedule 9 of the relevant Orders; or
   (b) a written verification by an authorised officer made under clause 8 of Schedule 9 of the relevant Orders? [Y or N]

Data Item: Name: Declaration of Compliance Indicator, Element: GIS C529/7365
Data Rule: Must equal one of Y (Yes) or N (No).

Data Item: Name: Code List Responsible Agency, Element: GIS C529/3055
Data Rule: Must equal AQ

Data Item: Name: Code List Qualifier, Element: GIS C529/7187
Data Rule: Must equal DOC.
4 True and Complete Indicator

A new segment has been added to allow the exporter to declare that the information provided in the application for an export permit is true and complete. The new GIS segment has been added after the GIS segment that contains the Declaration of Compliance. This enhancement affects the Order RFP, Lodge RFP, Amend RFP, Reissue RFP, Forward RFP Advice, Copy RFP Advice and Transfer RFP Advice messages.

The segment specification for the Order RFP message should read as follows:

5.1.3.x Reason 16 (Order): GR0 GIS (Role – True and Complete Indicator)
Segment Rule: Optional. Where present, data elements are validated for format and, if coded, must conform to the relevant Data Rule as specified for Lodge RFP, otherwise not validated.

The segment specification for the RFP Lodge message should read as follows:

5.2.3.x Reason 13 (Lodge): GR0 GIS (Role – True and Complete Indicator)
Segment Rule: Conditional. Required if Commodity Type is set to D (Dairy) or F (Fish).
Segment Rule: The Exporter Software must display the following text when collecting the data for this segment:

2) Is all the information given in this application for an export permit true and complete? [Y or N]

Data Item: Name: True and Complete Indicator, Element: GIS C529/7365
Data Rule: Must equal one of Y (Yes) or N (No).

Data Item: Name: Code List Responsible Agency, Element: GIS C529/3055
Data Rule: Must equal AQ

Data Item: Name: Code List Qualifier, Element: GIS C529/7187
Data Rule: Must equal TAC.

The segment specification for the Reissue RFP message should read as follows:

5.7.3.x Reason 18 (Reissue): GR0 GIS (Role – True and Complete Indicator)
Segment Rule: Conditional. Is only present if stored on the EXDOC database.

Data Item: Name: True and Complete Indicator, Element: GIS C529/7365
Data Rule: Is set to Y (Yes) or N (No).

Data Item: Name: Code List Responsible Agency, Element: GIS C529/3055
Data Rule: Is set to AQ.

Data Item: Name: Code List Qualifier, Element: GIS C529/7187
Data Rule: Is set to TAC.

Refer to Appendix A on page 7 for details to changes in Appendix A.
Refer to Appendix B on page 8 for details to changes in Appendix B.

Refer to Appendix C on page 9 for details to changes in Appendix C.

Refer to Appendix D on page 10 for details to changes in Appendix D.
Appendix A

This section lists all the changes required to Appendix A of the Exporter System Interface Specification.

The following entry should be added in the RFP Data Item Mapping after the entry for Declaration of Compliance Indicator:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Seg</th>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value/Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>True and Complete Indicator</td>
<td>HDR GR0</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td>C529/7365</td>
<td>Processing indicator, coded</td>
<td>Y or N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>C529/1131</td>
<td>Code list qualifier</td>
<td>Filler (must be blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>C529/3055</td>
<td>Code list responsible agency, coded</td>
<td>AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>C529/7187</td>
<td>Process type identification</td>
<td>Local code TAC (True and Complete)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following entry should be added in the RFP Data Item Mapping after the entry for Import Authority Code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Seg</th>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value/Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Client Line Item Identifier</td>
<td>LIN GR11</td>
<td>FTX</td>
<td>4451</td>
<td>Text Subject Qualifier</td>
<td>LIN (Line Item Information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4453</td>
<td>Text Function</td>
<td>Filler (must be blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C107</td>
<td>Text Reference</td>
<td>Filler (must be blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C108/4440</td>
<td>Client Line Item Identifier</td>
<td>Free format text value (1-4 repeats)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix B

This section lists all the changes required to Appendix B of the Exporter System Interface Specification.

The following entry should be added in the **RFP Message/Segment Summary** after the entry for **Declaration of Compliance Indicator**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grp</th>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>16 Ordr</th>
<th>13 Lodg</th>
<th>4 Amd</th>
<th>5 Mini</th>
<th>1 Del</th>
<th>11 RFP Ack</th>
<th>18 Re-Issue RFP</th>
<th>80 Fwd RFP Adv</th>
<th>31 Copy RFP Req</th>
<th>7 Copy RFP Adv</th>
<th>90 Tran RFP</th>
<th>91 Tran RFP Adv</th>
<th>92 Acpt RFP</th>
<th>93 Acpt RFP Adv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GR0</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td>True and Complete Indicator</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following entry should be added in the **RFP Message/Segment Summary** after the entry for **Import Authority Code**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grp</th>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>16 Ordr</th>
<th>13 Lodg</th>
<th>4 Amd</th>
<th>5 Mini</th>
<th>1 Del</th>
<th>11 RFP Ack</th>
<th>18 Re-Issue RFP</th>
<th>80 Fwd RFP Adv</th>
<th>31 Copy RFP Req</th>
<th>7 Copy RFP Adv</th>
<th>90 Tran RFP</th>
<th>91 Tran RFP Adv</th>
<th>92 Acpt RFP</th>
<th>93 Acpt RFP Adv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GR11</td>
<td>FTX</td>
<td>Client Line Item Identifier</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix C

This section lists all the changes required to Appendix C of the Exporter System Interface Specification.

The following entries should be added to the Change Permissions Matrix:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA ELEMENT</th>
<th>CHANGE PERMISSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>True and Complete Indicator</td>
<td>RFP HEADER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDR</td>
<td>INIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following entries should be added to the Change Permissions Matrix:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA ELEMENT</th>
<th>CHANGE PERMISSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Client Line Item Identifier</td>
<td>RFP LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDR</td>
<td>INIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDFGHWS</td>
<td>MDFGHWS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix D

This section lists all the changes required to the *Data Element Dictionary* in Appendix D of the Exporter System Interface Specification.

The following entries should be updated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Element</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exporter Declaration</td>
<td>an..700</td>
<td>Free format text. <a href="#">Sent in two FTX segments each having up to 5 repeats each of maximum length 70 characters. Splits, when required, occur exactly on a 70 character boundary and therefore may be within words.</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following entries should be added:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Element</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Client Line Item Identifier</td>
<td>an..250</td>
<td>Information to assist in identifying and updating line information. This data should be unique for each line on the RFP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True and Complete Indicator</td>
<td>a1</td>
<td>Y (Yes) indicates that the exporter has declared that the information provided in the application for an export permit is true and complete.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>